
The funeral of Eli Payne, aged IS 
jntn, who died at Us bom* on ro«te 
S 9»n. 21, m conducted at Flower 
Gap Church the 2*rd. with Eider 
Jeaae Dunhar officialise. 

Dr. and lira. Joha E. Banner will 
spend the coming week tad in Roa- 
noke, Vs., and will ripH their son. 
Worth Banner, student at Boanoke 
Collage. Salem, Va. 

Mr. Paul Dawson, of Galax, Va., 
to a patient at Martin hospital. Mrs. 
Dawson and little son are also hare 
to he near Mr. Dawson, who to re- 

emrinf from an operation (or the 
removal of diseased tonaUs. 

The condition at Mr. J. G. Powell, 
who has been in railing health far 
several years, is now considered ex- 
ceedingly grave and Uttle hope to en- 
tertained for any improvement, wa 
regret to say. 

Mtoa Ksta Hoi lings worth toft Sat- 
urday for an extended trip to points 
in the northsreat and on the Pacific 
Coast She arill visit at Portland, 
Ore., Seattle, Wash., Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Miss Margaret Fisher, of Andrew, 
student 01 Greensboro College for 
Women, Creenshom, spent the past 
week end with h<>r sitter. Miss Mahrl 
Fisher of the school faculty, in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Hegfe. 
Mrs. F. D. Holcomb and Mr*. C. H. 

Haynes tie on the high seas on their 
way to the eastern countries for a 
two months sight teeing tour. They 
sailed on the ship Dorfc, a White Star 
Liner, on last Saturday, from New 
York. 

Mrs. J. G. Denny has returned to 
her home in Hartaville, 8. C. She 

was called here some weeks ago by 
the illness of her mother, Mrs. 8. W. 
Janes. Her husband and children, 
Charles and Panline-joined bar hare 
for the funeral and accompanied her 

me rnuatnes ctaas met in the 

Sparger rooat Monday evening with 
n attendance of tWMtjr-lhrt, in a 

buaineea and (oeial Mttiai. Tha 
data f<* thaaa monthly gatherings 
waa changed tram Monday to the 
third Tseoday arming in the month. 
Mr*. WUUe Moon Gantry and Miaa 
Virginia Mom ware hiitimi and 

Informs tioa waa roceired here last 

Thursday to the effect that Mrs. W. 
M. Lewis, who tnwi Ul with Influ- 
ents and hrithltia Dae. H, ia tha 
home of her Boat, Mr. Mortimer Coahy, 
hi Oel—hie. «. C., after which pm- 

Har daughter Mrs. Erwta I. Dictay, 
of Atlanta, Oa . who haa haen a patl- 
eat at the Johns Hopkins Hospital 

At a meeting of the dire-tor* of 
the fwin m Merchants National 
Bank, WiMtaa-SakB, N. C., recently 
held —mi tile newly eWrtad dian 
of that institution was Gilmer Wolfe, 
of (Ma ctty, son ef Mrs. f T. Wolfe, 
and brother to our druggist, W. S. 
Wolfe. Mr. Wolfe for a number of 
years was aa employee of Urn Bank 
of Mount Airy, going from hare to 

l__t at 
this city, was elected prssldwM of 
the bank, aad T. 1. Pyetly active 

This is one of the 
te Winston-Balsm 
J la that city, 

hartn# a capital stock of half a mil- 
lion dollars. Mr. Wolfe has a large 
number tof friends in this section 
who Join with The News la congratu- 
lating Mas upon hia suoceaa 

State Hoapital Association 
Eteeta Oftcm. Miaa Lute 

Wast Becomes Vie* 

Charlotte, Jan. It.—IV. 8. C. Lawr- 
mdl of Wimion-StltiB wii ekcicd 
president of the North Carolina Hoa- 
pital Asaociation at the cloaing of the 
annual meeting here tonight. 
Other officers included Miaa Lula 

West, Mount Airy, flrst vice pres- 
ident; Miaa Nina Davidson, Durham, 
second vice "president, and Dr. L. V. 
Grady, Wilson secretary and trea«- 

•w. 

T.LL Class Meeting. 
The regular monthly mooting of 

th« T. R. L. class wu hrid Tuesday 
night, at the home of Mrs. Marshall 
Fowler with Mrs. Harvey Boyd, Mr*. 
F an n it Shelton ami Ml*. Kenneth 
Crouch aa Joint host——a. There 
were 24 member* present. The of- 
ficer* f«r the following year ware 

clectcd. After the busineti session 
there waa a short program, following 
which the hostesses served dough- 
nuts, coffee and saints. 

Husbands Entertained at Din- 

ner-Bndgc Party. 
The losing teem of the KUkare 

Bridge club entertained the winners 
and club heabaads at a three course 
turkey dinner at 7 P. M. Tuesday In 
the home of Judge aad Mrs. H. H. 
Lewellyn, joint hortsssss with Mrs. 
Lewellyn were Mesdames I. W. M- 
diaon, Will Holllngsworth and Mar- 
tin Bennett. 
A color lehwi of red aad green 

was effectively carried oat with red 
carnatiaas and veraniuna. After din- 
ner bridge waa played, Mr. Will Hoi- 
lingsworth winning the pries, two 
decks of cards in • leather case. 

Mr. UpfWadMjDiM At 
Mr. 0. W. Long, fatter of ear 

towaamaa, W. H. Long, dted at his 

terasaa aged M yean. Tte eMsr 

and ted beta la failing health aev- 

eral years, his hurt IRaees coveriag 
ateet tea days. He waa tales mar- 
ried aad tte second wife and fas 

Mr. Robert Harri. ha. returned 
from WUlUauon and Nolan and oikw 
point* in W«t Virginia wfcor* be rU- 
itod near nUtlm, hii rtiit vaa oc- 
casional by the critical Ihm at bia 
bntkir, W.i A. Harris, who pa—d 
away tha 14th. 

Pr^port far your aprinc Mwing bow; bmy tor noetha 
to com*. i 

STORE FOR RENT 

FIXTURES FOR SALE 

You Will Be Amazed at These 

Coat Bargains!! "^Pr 
This ii not one of those drastic sales where we are selling Coats 

for leas than cost. But here is why: Our buyer was in New York last 
week and succeeded in getting in oa a purchase of thousands of Coats 
thru our 106 stores buying power, taking the entire stock of several 
coat manufacturers, so that we can now offer you Coats like tho*e that 

sold for 

*65.00 to $70.00 
COATS 

Now For 

$27.50 

$45.00 Coats 

Now For 

$19.75 

$29 JO Coats 

Now For 

$12.95 
TiM-ix- value* rrpmrni uw material* ana nm, in t 

Better come in at one* and make your iw lection. Theae art the pea teat value* in 

lii 
hBmHI | mM I 

New Spring Coats, 
Dresses and Hats 

Hundeds of beautiful Spring Dresses, Coats, 
and Hats now on display, all new shades and 
styles. 

Come in and see the pret- 

ty new things whether you 

buy or not, we shall be glad 
to show you. 

* 

It P»jr» to Trad* At 

ARRISON' 
On® of the 106 Store, of , National Buying 

MOUNT AIRY, NORTH CAR 


